Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
2019 Study Plan
Bachelor of Dental Surgery
Lateral Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year I</th>
<th>Year II</th>
<th>Year III</th>
<th>Year IV</th>
<th>Year V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>DENT 3005AHO Dental Science and Practice III Part 1</td>
<td>DENT 4004AHO Dental Science and Practice IV Part 1</td>
<td>DENT 5005AHO Dental Science and Practice V Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>DENT 3005BHO Dental Science and Practice III Part 2</td>
<td>DENT 4004BHO Dental Science and Practice IV Part 2</td>
<td>DENT 5005BHO Dental Science and Practice V Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DENT 3000HO Third Annual B.D.S. Examination (0 Units)</td>
<td>DENT 4000HO Fourth Annual B.D.S. Examination (0 Units)</td>
<td>DENT 5000HO Fifth Annual (Final) B.D.S. Examination (0 Units)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree Information
• Students must ensure they are correctly enrolled in accordance with Academic Program Rules: [http://calendar.adelaide.edu.au/](http://calendar.adelaide.edu.au/)

Lateral Entry Pathway
• Students commence in Year 3 Bachelor of Dental Surgery.
• Students granted exemption from Years 1 to 2 of the Bachelor of Dental Surgery program for previous study completed.

Examination Enrolment
Students must ensure that they are correctly enrolled in their exams. Failure to do this may result in no grades being awarded.

Further Information & Enrolment Advice
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
Phone: +61 8 8313 0273
Email: askhealthsc@adelaide.edu.au